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THE BAILIFF: I have before me an application by the defendants made by way of 

a summons to strike out an act~C''l brought in this Court by means of an Order 

of Justice by Mr. Kenneth Ancrum Focster, trad1ng as Airport Busmess Centre 

agamst the Harbours and A1cport Corrm1ttee as the first defendant and the 

Airport Comr-1andant, Mr. M.R. Lar.ycn, as the second defendant. 

The appllcatio~ is bcoug'ot in pursuance of the powers conferred on the 

Court to strike out any act1on, for 2. number of reasons, one of which is that 

the act1on IS an abuse of the process of the Court. 

Qu1te properly, Mr. Whelan for the first and second defendants d1d not 

seek to suggest that the word "abuse" meant other than m1suse and d1d not 

have conr;otations of wrong ccnduct. 

The background to this case IS that Mr. Forster was tre tenant of the 

Harbours and Airport Cor:'m:ttee at the A:rport. On the 23rd June, !988, the 

Committee served upon Mr. Forster a not1ce to quit the accommodauon he 

occupied there. 

The matter came before the Petty Debts Court m the crd:nary way. 

Mr. Forster sought to avail hlfTlSel£ of the procedure under wh1ch he could 

cla1m that the not1ce was bad or had been served upon h1m w:thout legal 

reason in accordance with Art:cle 2 of the Loi (1946) Concernant L'Expulswn 

des Locata1res Refractaires. 

The learned Mag1strate gave h1s judgment on that pomt and came to 

the conclusion that for reasons wh1ch 1 need not go into, the plamtlff m th1s 

actwn was shut out from pursumg that potnt before the learned Mag1strate. 

That deciswn of the learned JJdge IS under :1ppeal and a date has been fixed 

for the heanng of that appeal on the 18th October of th1s year. 1\ltho'cgh I 

sa1d that the notice to quit was served on Mr. Forster m June, 1988, he 

h1mself ISSued the Order of Justice I have mentioned on the 30th August, 

1988, and he asked m effect for a declaratory iudgment; he asked that: 

"The Court declare that; 
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(a) the Pla1ntiff has a valid and subsisting lease in respecc of the 

premises known as 5.209 and 5.210 Jersey .A.:rpcrt. expiring on the 12th 

day of May, 1990 with option exercisable at the sole discre:ion of the 

Plaintiff for a !•Jrther three years. 

(b) That during the conlinuance of his lease as set out above the 

Plaintiff may continue to trade in the manner set out in paragraph 8 

hereof 11 • 

In that paragraph he claims an express agreement that durmg the 

currency of the pla!ntiff 1s le2.se he should be al!O'-'-'ed to place prebock~d h1re 

car arrangements and to afford hire car co<npanJes the facilities to sign up 

prebcoked customers in the .A.irpor• Business Centre. 

In add:tion to the declaratory side of the jr...!dg.,ent the plaintiff cJairrs 

general damages, costs and interest. 

It is common ground that no Court can exercise greater powers than 

those conferred upon it, particularly if that Court 1s the creation of a 

statute, unlike the Royal Court, which has a r:umber of facets of its 1nherent 

jurisdiction because it is a Court th2.t is £cur.ded on the common law and has 

been in existence for a very long tirr.e. But the same IS not true of the Petty 

Debts Court, or to give it its proper title 'la Cour po•or le recouv'eCPent de 

menues dettes'. That Court was set up by an .A.ct of the States of 1852 

which was repealed and replaced by the law of 1891 'sur la Cour P'"JC le 

recouvrement de menues dettes'. It is apparent to me frorn reading the 

powers conferred upon the Court by Artic!e 1 that it 1s limited to de2~ir:g 

with a number of matters set out in that Article. quote it in full: 

"Tant les causes pour le recouvrement de dettes, ou la somme 

en lit1ge n'excedera pas "'tile livres sterling, excepte ce.!.!es pour le 

recouvrement d 1arrEirages de rentes, de ~~r.es et de douaires~ aue Jes 

actions en reparation pour dor;rnage materiel, cause soit par 

ur.prudence, negligence DU impentie DU le dedomrT'.3.geroent reclame 

n'excedera pas mil!e livres sterling, seront tra1tees devant le Magistral 

norome en vertu de la Loi passee par les Etats le 4e jour d'aout 1864 

et conflrrnee par Ordre de Sa Tres Excellente Majeste en Co~se!l, en 

date du !er novembre 1864". 
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There are the limited powers conferred upon the Magistrate and 

therefore he can award damages for a fixed sum, if such is claime>d, but he 

cannot award damages at large or genera! damages. He can award costs and 

he can award interest. Those are the limits of his powers except for some 

further powers given to him in the case of refractory tenants. The law which 

gave power to the :\'1aglstrate for the first time was the law of 1887 which 

was the 11 Loi al.!torisant 1 'Ex?uls~on de Locataires Re£ractairs 1
' of that date 

and Art1cle 1 of that law says: 

"Toute cause en expuls10n de locataire sera traitee devant le Juge de 

la Cour pour le recouvrement de men~es dettes, si le !oyer annuel est 

de dix Evres sterli~g ou au-dessous. Au-dessus de cette somme, la 

cause sera traitee pardevant la Cour Royale, a la Cour d~ Samedi, tant 

en vacance qu'en terme 11
• 

That law was Itself replaced by the law of 1946 to which l have 

already referred. but J have to now quote Art1cle l of that law wh'r:h is: 

''Toute cause en expuls1on de locataire sera de la co:npetence de la 

Cour pour le recouvrement do menues de!tes ki-apr<es designee "la 

Cour 11
), a mains que le locataire n 'cccupe le biensf8!'1dS en q~estlcn en 

vertu d 1Un contrat passe devant Justice 11
• 

Therefore there was a change it seems to me of empnasis and to some 

exrent of wording between the law of 1887 and the present law. 

l have heard a great deal of GlOSt interesting argument about whether 

the present Jaw car.fers upon the Petty Debts Court t!le exclustve jurisd.ictio~ 

to deal w1tr matters affecthg the expulsion of refractory tenants, or whether 

s1de by s1de w:th the powers ur.doubtedly conferred upon it under the law of 

194 6, there ex1sts the ordinary residual powers of the Royal Court wh:ch can 

be exercised a choJCe presumably of either party, and that is a most 

interesting argun"ent but one I do not feel it necessary for me to dec1de. 

say th1s because it has been accepted in the Jersey cases, perhaps without the 

very full and mterest1ng argument w~ich Mr. Sine! has advanced before me 

that the Petty Debts Court is the proper place for dealing with matters 

affectmg the leases of property and delays wh1ch can be accorded to people 
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in case an eviction order is given and so on and that of course would include 

matters of law, such as the interpretation of what the tenancy was and what 

rights, if any, the tenants had under the lease. 

lt is q~tte clear from the local cases which were cited to me - Paisnel 

-v- Taylor (1968) 257 Ex. 154: 170; Vine -v- Lamb (1969) 257 Ex. 1!37: 490; Le 

Roux -v- Le G al.!a1s (I 956) 250 Ex. 50: 136; that the Royal Court has taken 

the v1ew that it does ~ot concern i.tself with matters of expulsion (;orovided it 

ts not a contract lease of course); those matters are solely within the contro: 

oi the Magistrate, but it does not end there, unfortunately. My interpretation 

oi the authorities which have been show~ to me leads me to say that whilst 

there is a general principle to avoid duplication of prcceedtngs that only 

applies where the same relief can be obtained in etther of the tribccnals 

concerned. As I have just said, there are limits to what the Mag1stc2.te is 

entitled to do and to award. He cannot for example, as Mr. Sine! quite 

rightly said, give a declaratory jlldgment, or award damages, or grant an 

injunctwn. 

In the instant case, the plaintiff is applying to this Court for a 

declaration regarding his lease, assuming that if the lease were to cocctinue 

until the date he says it does, he can exercise certain powers u~der it. 

It seems to me that those are matters which could be duplicated 

between this Court and the Magistrate's Court and in those c:rcumstances it 

would not be cig~t for me to allow the matter to continue in this Court. The 

authorities are quite clear (! don't think I need to cite them) that where there 

are these duplication possibilities, the Court should not encourage them. 

Therefore, I acn going to allow the application of the de!endants and 

say that the question of the lease and the terms of that lease (and that is in 

fact what the Prayer is about, the first part of the Prayer at any rate, m the 

Order of Justice) should be disposed of by the Judge of the Petty Debts 

Court, alwwys assuming of course that Mr. Forster is successful m his appeal 

here and the matter is dealt with. 
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Therefore, 111lr. 1\'helan, 1 2cn going to give you your striking out order, 

not ~ecause the p!air,tiff has dor.e anythi:1g wrong, but because there wculd be 

a dcplication and because the practice has been - and I am !OOt prepared to 

disturb it - thac the 'v1agistrate deals with matters of this nature. 

But there is much in what Mr. Sine] says that in order for justice to be 

done he should not be shut out from the possibiliTy of Dbtai~ing damages m 

accordance with the prmciples set out in the interesting case cited and relied 

on by bo:h parttes: the Royal Bank of Scotland -v- Citrusdal Investments Ltd 

(1971) 3 All ER 558. I looked at that case during che l~ncheon adjocrnment, 

and have come to the conclusion that having gone so far with you, Mr. 

Whelan, l cannot go all the way. 1 thmk thereiore [ am gc- mg to order a stay 

of the rest of your surnrnons, that IS to say to strIke out the claim for 

damages until :he 1SSUe of the lease and the extent of that lease and the 

terms of that Jease have been decided, if they fall to be decided, by the 

Petty Debts Court. Costs in the cause. 
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